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Pre-requisite: , Contrôle d'accès (FR) Access control configuration fields,

Aim: determine the authorizations given to each device as well as the information displayed. You must make the settings per device.

Go further : Error messages when scanning a ticket in the Access Control

List of your devices

Do not hesitate to check the version of the " " application and update each device in the Playstore.SECUTIX access control

List of interface elements

https://confluence.secutix.com/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=19006449
https://confluence.secutix.com/display/DOCEN/Access+control+configuration+fields
https://confluence.secutix.com/display/SSH/Organisation+%7C+Venue+%7C+Logical+Configurations
https://confluence.secutix.com/display/DOCEN/Error+messages+when+scanning+a+ticket+in+the+Access+Control
https://confluence.secutix.com/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=9667306


Elements Explanation

Helpdesk support function that allows you to check the validity of a ticket but does not control it (does not “burn” it)    

Force entry Authorize the entry of invalid tickets (when a visitor does not show up on the agreed day for example)

Avaibility monitoring Non available anymore

Change CheckFlow Being able to switch from Entry flow mode to Exit mode and vice versa

Accept invalid barcode The operator is able to accept the access of invalid barcodes

Add to black list Must be enabled with Force entry

Pictogram Image displayed representing a valid ticket, reduced price or invalid ticket

Reduce price Show the pictogram of the reduce price tickets

Reason Reason for authorization and refusal of ticket for entry

History Display the previous scans result of the ticket that you just scan

History sentence Display the last scan result in one sentence

Barcode Displays the ticket barcode

Device mode Displays the scan direction (entry/exit)

Nb of OK check Shows the number of valid tickets scanned

Inspector Display the operator assign to that PDA

PDA name Displays the device number

Batterry level Displays the battery level

Visitor information Non available any more

Gate - Seat Displays the gate and seat name

https://confluence.secutix.com/display/DOCFR/Autoriser+un+billet+non+valide
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